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• the matter at all event! not at nresent. , _ . W, tiendrie....._____ I,,. IÜfangemli! the elub cannot be stated at preeent, but the faraway land, and of tha remit» that had °* tbe whilst the church
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Navig“d poor-“ 8uoh h Mr Macdonald’S plat- way. So it appears to be on a general view. *u* the ball again down tbefield, Wt Hami" ?r*’mt“L*oSr’d * d"fLn*TJr Uu* «it with *ÆSt"wSZd'brfô'gatd T

Commü‘ T*" TWhune daolaree that in New York ^ W^tish G^nLiTe^oYîh^^tiot; ^vX^mJe^gwi
W “lCourtofRevmmnj_ betting U 10 to 9 «10 to, 8 in favor of Bar-In waétolémm^ n. balXskSJo^ J-j»*. A bushy head of hair complete,^ «ft

Sam Hughes oalls upon the Dominion r*0®' the line, and when the referee «rot a look at it W v* Y * 'T?nJ .£ w,v ,tn *hma, ttç., will be rendered.
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theVTaahington machine” would let ÏSTtLtÏÏ ZTlrat^rgo- ^ ^ Sï k2é™^Ttb«bt^; t ^

Genadian veasela flak unchallenged in the emor of New York Stmt» eAnrinj. ftrwTfrkr The ball wan well kicked off by Capt. Smith I ?*Ld e^ddenÿ when the bâl ruige to I been rempved by death-one in the prime of At Lpdlf ^lila week-

zrEi0* ïïtïï. •Sf--1 ^u I « I**^1 tüî^ 0<,®4t *H°w Umeelf to be dates have now been put up: Abram 3. and the ball w« scrimmaged dangerously near Uu^o *ïi 1? r**P®BeextosÇpHn** bom Tha pulpit and reading d«k were draped in S-mSe'Ms «nSdld0"» ,,)uBc^ of T.h®
appointed Banger of Hudson’. Bay. Hewitt b. th. 7 the Hamilton goal line. A b,v nunT^V!^ ft* 9nmi 8t«d •**>!** *»d toe'll of hi, cap black, thshymns were speciti tl2.“Prl!5 i""Sl.W.M._W0Trded “oh **”<«• Spec-sl
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Beverley Jones and George Allan Menken- 

sw, m their capacity as executors, apply for,fw 
probate of the-will of Ogden Pulteney Ford, I day, latp |nst. 
who died in Toronto on June 20,1888, poeees- ANDERSON—At Dryden 
sed of pevsonalty to the value of *16,040 and on Oct. 12 from the eflbeÉe et à railway a, 
realty to the value of *8,818. The property épn/fp°h|b*"»; debtor « the late 
in Ogdeusburg and the farm in the township M^dawiSL^L”11* °* R°d*ri#k
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....................... Hewitt by the county DemocTtcy. Hugh J. I ?“* lin8-.Abigpunl to'Pirie I ^^SlduSKS^n^ain  ̂Qat I jfâ,”'m'fiffihlrt*? “f ‘^4 mZin^we» a7^ held utch^'tha “Ky

stw^tavctf;PBfetta«egd^-%,^<S3f55^3^|u»^UgS^Mas»»LatoAgfta
put in by a eompsny, is what is puzzling the h”1 il gives Hewitt the preferenoe. The ;P|?ÎL1) So^mmege after eerimmsge in mid- tn^Llî ?ndjt?ntmn?^0.rV,nft»*tiW>l>W” °* 1 Pbipatodpert /or 4«th, Heiffid : ^The ChJÎS,h *J*°’ tbe Coo»regational
ritimna. TlTdkenmln» hL iVrT I W.r.ld sneaks well of all - the «m d-W followed the kick and finaüy Hamilton «î n.éZhtVt.d . -TL* , ' the owner. providence of God continually 7or«a this phurch lield their anaivsrsarv and «Murad for 
ataena. lie diaeuaston h« brought ont »P***a weu ot au the can- I began heeling out. Captain Smith aPPMled, i M A majority of our inform- upon ua. One after another i. h*inTt.b.!!! I ft»WOrnmg preacher Ber. Dr. Wild, he and
the following comparison of the rate the d<4atee, but does net pronounce in but Mr. Stinson w« not in the immediate * .'!!.b.tü„lo?kîd °* horse’ •*«■«, and driver, from onr midst : the young. Se mMdf. ^.d Re'k <2u,lw Dug exchanging palpita.

jgTmyj?r •“ îr. [BRikVay&ü&’hag aa krartevC VSflSïss ■“» - &' - - - - - - - - - - -
TV, Tfaa. U.tthe T™te ™» ..UMneut that the P™Jdent wtL Then tkei bigTlk"ThthSi’bJhlS S le“ned ,roa P™ISr™tiiê5i *K**h—B I ™® w—elM *. — >■ ... —

lights at the rate of « cents per night are n<>t interfere in the Mayoralty disagree- dead and Mr, Stinson should hdve called time éa, .imii.*Tf.7*^Lr!^ü!î?.ft<,l^> ,TT prMti" •ee°l*4 tp h.vc many years of «wIuIums^- ▼!*!•■ Before Judge Kercae.

g‘rz ““f *~'■<-hr1 KS.'sfîîKïSi.SêSff»fevcJritPSa.'ans Ssüw&SK.^SSff <>*•“•tender, end instead of Moncton taking I Oswald Ottondorfer, the editor of a Ger-1 very nicely. The Toronto men followed8 up ! »nd In place of mg. Oo the formatioé of tî^i pari.h m iaro I be*n h,,ldln8 °°ur» in Parkdale for the put-
tha hundreds that Toronto paya for, man Democratic paper, The Stoats Zeitnng, the klck ofr <” l«>ÿ shape and after some close WWi^ationa haSaging, rumming, he took an active part aqd dew ISterwt P** of «rising the voters’ list of that town.
It wM only require 80 light», Yet at \*s had an article in which he hold, ont thé fâM'wn°r<î Î& Æ "““^e 3&MSSUTa X’wtlk "S *“d - Wills’ H* U intiuest h« been taken m the revidop
this price, *30 per light below olive branch to both Hewitt and Grant- remind » uft* th» «nminopa to prepare for the next heaé ■. f.* ^.^^.*X?r-T^^Ai >̂‘aSU‘!'|CM?t' *nd t the,TO>l°8i0n tbeqatotiqp ofannçxation to
the Torontoprjto, the Wcler. of Mono- Grant talk, romewhat favorably ip rml&W. * Siw'^.r T^£ tour I 3*thdoTh0f‘hft?d"r «comment-1 înrs^Sî'jl'fft I w  ̂ropitiS1 ^Wver. Um« H.X
tonarc^howingthat by tbe town putting fa sponse, but Hewitt apparently want* no o3 méherntoito JmtW*hU «tfon ‘xTnta^hS *” '“^«d t«te it is évldroé™thî! 53 £2 22 ftoJéwiltoédéS?’ H^ f il?** tmt î°ï' 01“* Jotoîlougla» of Pa*-
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hundreds of thoum of Gen. Harris, and the two faced toe « Marlboro. .ere tbe'htovie, yet been fix-lT™ to, date not B£SflSlS8^fiSé*ïï22S£ci,« ¥%}£ Sa°> WalL.Mj«!,0j’

•nd, of idle workmen, on, hundred thou.- crowd together, amid immmme cheering.}^înttofi^t^to. UU PwJ . M» » ««• •£ thif mason by Firenti ‘he„ le™RB'i=*l of the Oh«ch of Wbîte* ^ T' ***+ **
•ml of whom there are in New York and! This “mastic" man from Maine ha,»' Y.1LO. A torritorVbntn”T«l.we» I wl7 “““ « poor « third. RO¥d,ft" bM*’« hi, I Bk Atofin1. W
fatto thousand fa Chicago f_.-----—“ îffick of putting point» fa his speeches that J»"* y,M|to8»<4tiZtoough the^lboros li^Æ^n^'faWton^toî.ttor^Td 3™OTal she, «,uld'h«r th2 v^ wîfcUr^« It'a Blfati t E^eX'

telLand every time aome Democrat « other their kicking th« tb^rfaded to put^iuhroogh | Cll5n ‘“h^Datonia traok, and who made ej ^p^aTtomL14h^S?ftk*bl9 faieweasr G. 3. Foster, Bobk Fortune, A B. Foster.'i—- -
field being pushed through the goal, thus b®*t» a* McArthur, O., and therefore was not A’PhH^i•*”<to çb®er ; - »ox, John Lenuor. Wm. Leith, E. B.,Myers,

v^o.‘ie m^r^r,5 z: orxr-to tojz. HRBSaSfiHSZ iloos by a good run down in which Lillie, W,l- L D is thought that the «le of tha Chicago - ^slr hflght abode. ; lop. Ge» B, P$ti Iy, 8. If. Jerks, fTj.

5 Whiin - jockey_ ^ gïïtsx ï gÆæisSL»tollowiug were ihe teams : # HrwHOjee Charoplee Tea*. jChuroU yeaterdav afternoon before a laive & dF* ■§T?P**i*U 0» wwrWrfwneft rw|f#y.
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- ta* tl-iiA,! gti S*»ris ra srELvS ss FS My' Is-^ ^“TT7 "MV extra. 6$ inches beyond the record. * punishment inflicted ou the meroilera «22^ vr' vD' • *?na&‘ A JftTack. 4 Miss

rifely;;,UUMMthll Th™**T“*bSwiS MçBfaûSTb. McLeian._RN*%in&~ vSarss rts tsscsz vtursr-t&f -is iAt Boston: • * H a §,ft,ïïï4ay evening. The retinng prendent. D be considered that God had command- R*,d R!’ H 9S?~' ^bsreH H. 0.
55gAy......................................00,0 a l e-t îm Wilkie, occupied the chair. ¥W\Vim»m. *4 »\*»4 He would not 'a* from m,™iad ftiJWg-g0*. W Singer J.,

Sttïfc-'BiÜboirn'eihid'tkm * qiU sadîiuier eon« ho“0™T secretary, submitted “*to anV™ing that was impossible. Ihuraton ^ H ® wéhsJ ’̂ ^!?,P*°v W '
ffmplr^ysl^tlhe. ' report of the Committed of Management During the service a voluntary collection w’ Webster Bobt, Young

Called on account of darkness. From this It appeared that the season 1887 I waa token up to aid thé work of those Tenth, I ;
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Philadelphia. ' ^ At tfl. Bond-.tree7“uX on Snndsy morn- AmmmUT'

America» AsseeUllem «tomes. I H. Bethunei honorary secretary, Ê*1 K ing Bev. Ch«. Dufl of Parkdale preached In WoWd: I was at the Anti-Annexation
0 0 o 0 o 0 5 s x-l f *ii Hargreaves; Dr. Carlyle and Wm. Badenaoh, th« evening Dy. Wild preaohed^^on the observ- ‘b*?arkdtieMaaonipHtil)«tnlght

Atbieiica........„... o oooeioeoL, | b «P™??“tive members; committee, Mewra I ance of the Sabbath. He strongly advocated I and heard what w« «id by thosefor and against
ümïlre-l^lBS l”d C1“k i 86v*fa *»d BoWnson. O- C-Dalton, Walter Taylot, W. O. Thorn- *0 days of rest in the week-Satnrdaya and «onexstiop to Toronto, end although I have 

At toiSorT . ÏS» TO- Williamson, D. R. Wilkie, Dr, Suudays-the former being a toetimon/of the d1™* b**” «gefa»t going into toe city? I
Baltimore...................  0 0 0 0 0 0 o fr-î* *4 *4 A»®ra WflghVnd Mr* BleaadelL Creation of the world and the latter of the rer fcb«W w^a a great deal in what S(r,
Ctiî5d;- • Wtj; vi ’ 4.0 1 JO 1 » 0- g 9 J ib waa found necessary to elect a larger nnm- aurrection of Christ. He would venture to aa- CJwpant «aid ft# to tbe debt of Park*«aaftteSSSaa Talmv; Prowr “d “=• ^ ol *k^* «« ««on tha* ■“*. *m w« «« that it would be better L ^ dale being for each map, woman and child ti-

caiiad on sccount 5 darkness. I ft* number agreed upon and forty skips were t If %re were two Sabbaths in the week. He I°°,t double of the city's debt He bad the
chosen. . _______________ _ K. «>»ld prove that wages would rise 20 per cent $nW ti<4 proved it to my mind completely

Tula It Hew H Bndeil. I Bargain Day. I « there were two days of rests. toat we had more than enough of o»r Town

tJXTt*w*r:tîtxrsrï 4^ *S8rfcaaz!r „ -«• Si»r4,s ïs:«nto^^^^rîwaî fiusÿ i5L40 Jtr i,e,ev il 5nT

Iflfllllf ? ."utér^éét r^féf^. :5o»nb° Zi *S2t own^bavin^X^oL’anTlol HtflZ

r i f I ! ? I f I i • "au'C^TrSSnS ^ ^ The preaçher made a strong appeal for the StilfajflkLtthe’tiSu îtof^to

B7E: im=8|88 a n.Ærsrar„ .L , —a-ysus 
wks^ «. *. •• •, '.-.’il s r-5 "”L>- » « atiSsardS'A'Kjites

Lost 47 58 m ai «3 «8 M 67 éZZia k ‘r* “nderKOithorou8h repairs. The the morning. “Quench not the Spirit ” was ?en“a‘ rate, leaving only about *7400
“*................. . 47 88 61 « 63 68 86 87 outside h« been newly painted. Inside the the text selected by Bev. Pripciiml Oaven « to be chained aMinet toe property on that

Tbe TretMng Dash gvstem. carp*11* bave been renovated and the pews re- Zion Congregational Church fast night Be- *tre,et • wb,le mParkdale the whole *10,00»
New York Oct 14 Nothin® I I tarnished. New gw fixtures have also been 1 sistonce, tbe preacher showed, wm powible 18 always assessed w a local improvement dir-

m ’ . U-Notb.ng in the trot- put m. The total cost U *640. The subsorip not oily wito tbe nubelTe»r but **“7 *fl*fa*‘ ‘be property on tbe street If
ting world i. exciting so much interest w tbe by the members yesterday amounted to with the Christian. In Scripture tlm 9°* Town Fathers do tbe same « the city 
expenment in dwh races which is to be tried S'05, H*T- H. Williams, pastor, delivered mo»t notable iostonoe of resistance and doe*IB *•* local improvement system our gen
et Fleetwood Park to-day. It is a daring in-1the œomuW *ermon- I one which had become typical ww erti «t*. mstead of being w it is now. 1*
novation upon the traditional methods of the ------------------------------—  [Î5 ‘be case ot the proud King of Egypt, 51Ul’ *7>ald be at leeet 16 mille in the dollar,
trotting turf, and fa in fact, »n attempt to pÆn?e fa tor^^ri2™T«kiTbrt l2t toroi y522 fSiw

g»ass»S3fr j?*x § S5sB 1st“Sfig »~flrASE's tfsria tezSgiA £L.P-‘X5rd 2ks 5,w — --y - wFi?3ï5rw^isf4 tesssa’&ÆSi'jîmethod should be very ^popular, and so it * «d .end my Mends there. ” * "“7 oonld not find time «attend to mattw. nfthî to get work, and have to pay Street car faifa

^ sSife E&51SèH5l ftA tbo^ah^a StimJhsHt might ÜWSTAfïl'SB . SnivalUag “«*“U»^weU w «mi- n1o22dMlif,Vm2ltotww 22ffl S£SX'ZL?* '‘“''çZS.ffi

Sftas ^.r^an^^n^ « 22 WEM&e*'**'" 1 0<* 18. m - CAM,,lra“'

three miles, would test the gameneu of a wllk »be UMÇ”1 Stotey; bat too» who live five . * ■annr Javemiie 4>i*hr«iin„
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There is contiderable diversity of opinion 
among the legal fraternity qf Toronto fa | fa spite pf aU the great election excite- 
<xmn*ctiaa with the re-sentencing of Buck-1 ment these days, the topic of “dear bread ” 
ley, who ww indicted for wilful murder but commands public attention, and the papers 
tonvfatefl of manslaughter and sentenced to are alive over fa fa is a subject that the 
•Vo y«W»’ imprisonment, fa moving for a people taka an Interest in, yon see, when it 
reconsiderstjop of the sentence, Mr. Irving, cornea up. fa New York the bakers are 
the Crown Ceuneel, cited w the only direct hitting both ways ) giving a lighter loaf, 
authority upon the point the Queen v. and charging higher prices.
Fletcher, reported fa flusaeU and Ryland, in I —-----------------------------—
which a conviction for murder ww recorded. | Those newspapers like The Montreal 
AN the judges in that

been
•Wwdl
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P*8- t
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# Port i
aim osl
makes 
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Theagreed that any Herald and Toronto Mail that are advising 
irregularities in the proceedings might be fa* United States to pnt a duty on certain 
remedied at any time before the sittings pf Çenadfau products that are now un taxed, 
the court dosed. Woqjwick’s Criminal Law ” that Canada may be coerced into the 
wa* also fated to show that the Judge Union, have reached about the lowest stage 
hw power to make an alteration in the I of ^patriotism and political discontent, 
sentence at any time during the 
sittings of the court. Considerable weight
is attached to the fact that the previous oon-1 r, renortad that 460___ „v t,nhaM r.„«.
victiona fa the prisoner ware not put in « extit at juîutb, Minn., and that the epidemic 

{WOOL Quite a few fa the most prominent <* inerewing.
members fa toe profeation are inclined.^ J The Florida physicians recommended cigar 
the opinion that to. Judge had nopoWer j ~Hoj?e2r%em.d ‘he *t,eokof the

to re-convict, and that as the former sen- The Union Savings bank at Fall Ri,,, 
tenoe has bean annulled, Buckley hw pros-1 Mwa., ia closed, owing to the criminal opera- 

pects of after all escaping the punishment t!°2,* ®fÆ**bier Chapin, whew deficit amounts 
fa Me crime. | to 1100,000.

A camm pig°pn .loft hw been eetobli.hed 
Eee#»raseaae»l I# «■Her Beferm. »h« United States training station. New-

Too much cannot be written in the direc-1 n2^1 rorvioeTbe b^* *™ *° b^H**d in th* 

tienfa urging toe fanners fa Ontario, and Kanaa. City, Ma. hw now within its Umits 
indeed of Canada, to look to the butter in- 200,000 soul*. Considerably more than half of 
tercet. When The World, seeing the vast thi" P°Pnlation hw been gathered within five 
possibilities that lie before the interest, first I 7“Ure' ___ _
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A STORT OP PATTI.
Importer, Wholesale anfl Ratafl.

14 Teefc Tot# ■ migre»
«hoes On.

Pram n»Mna York Stm.
Of course Col Mapleeen’s book would be in- 

complete without some stories ol PallL 6n 
one occasion at Boston be tells ns when he was
only able to offer the famoui mima donna Bsnd for p a Allan’s qsw «vised Price List

À,~irjÆ îiîSTig “giSiSZmfgMm. jm
•bfVW unwitline to receive the money. ^ Every hall is guaranteed very beet qu*Ult*| W 

Tbe Wp declined the money and formally throughout and p^cds are ^ MjR

flSS&T;
gfeffiaSSSfidFTa ALLAN'S l

"I cannot understand," ha «id. “how it ia, _________________
-i" Vi" .1 p ,,| si y, 11 r isr«~'sra™;r.(;,r„r_te NEW NO VEL.engsgmnsnl witB you, « she certainly would ** W *■■■»■

have dona with aey one etie under the eir _. ««’LL, , I

=-;.^ xa.’T.rssyss thk death ship,
LTL ati* *mP°wer. me to tell you that she BY

rtdSïfâSI w* CLABK Resell
with the exception only of the shoes. You
can let her have the balance when the door. I Canadian Copyright Edition aae.SSrtS'SWSïSs.TSfi! a-**—. ~ 5U5ie3SftSSSP'-fie.’ ***»»*• coaraw.fore handed him 68001 had sîreàdv in hand I - Publishers' Agent». ;'t W-
« the result of subscriptions in advânoà “I ~J  " ............................"a ■|..»n »ii«.ndm*fa -

c LO A K Si \; After the opening of thf doors I had another an Sit \
visit from jVjfromshi. By this «mean ■
extra sum of £160 had oome m. I handed it AH© 1
to my benevolent friend, and begged him to - _ __ ___ J 1

scfss^ssasi JAG KETS.ilpending the arriralof tbe £40 balance. !

siftsKSiSE W. A. MURRAY 4 COjjoyful inteUigenoe tl*« Mme. Patti had go, I * »'« Vlllin I W V«|

•s# 5‘ ssr BŒ’.-sr ssETï-ttsultimately the other shoe w« got on i but without V«« Newmarkets. Bagiens 
"°h uutd the last £40 had been Utitera. English Swi Fluah gaeqaes, W
WA Tue» Mme. Patti, her fane radiant *a<1 Dolman*. Opera and Children’* U 
with benignant smiles, weut SO the stage, and men ta of every new material and new eh*brilliantly*nnto^hf end/*00’ *  ̂! SgS OCdtiEA^

, Totitoi, wH. fa the Buwian novel. T*”M

SK8-. - fÆaSK’SSSwSlW.A. MUHAVSOa’sa,

«•■•«* to Set Her

FOOTBALL J 
PLAYERS.

wi

tor cap 
fartenttried»o awaken th. farmers to its import-1 Cueumbers and melons are “forbidden fruit"

ïL-sri'îî’s&sssSfts-, “r '-“"r» ”» w-u-, i«d. ss.Tih“LS-™"e&to»teî:
This U gratifying, and If toe far- ft Kellngg’s Dysentery Cordial! a medicine
norm will hnt _k; .____., . • that will give immediate relief, and ia a suremen win out see which way then; cure for all summer complaints.

butter, in tbe European market*, hw an It cost the Emperot of Austria £120,000 to 
unsavory reputation, but that is because entertain tbe C«r of Russia for three days, 
toe industry hw been neglectei And with , T.bif r1et“ros of ft* Monte de Piete, Paris, 
nttontion to to. improv.Lt. neceswry for ?SUÿ i®S,lSS
reform, our butter will be placed on the The average sum lent was 23f. 48c. 
same high level M our cheese. Then will The diamond tiara which the Duke ef Aosta 
be the dairy’s day of prosperity. presentedto his bride cost £17,000. It con-S Th- ftrides made in ZZ Reform in Xrà^vTZ "L

E Danmark will be encouraging to Canadian necklace, bracelets, earrings and a small dia- 
1 farmers. During the last twenty-seven dem’
X years Danish butter hw, from being exe- =.I? the YeU°w ®°”«tery. near Pekin there X «"My become so good that l„t year « ChfaLto?. In he^ht iS^raL®fa& 

, \ Jft? «port amounted to forty-five millions I » *’*? that a man may be inserted in their 
of pdtmds. The extent to which the in- °tv^i“-1 ft “.fa, J* sent to Thibet w an 
dustry has grown will be shown by I «Serin* to the chief Lama

the number fa cows on the different 
farms — 900,000 divided among 150,000 
farmers, of whom many have only 
two cowe each. This is what butter-mak
ing hw grown to in Denmark and the I . Kirkstall Abbey, the fine old ruin by the 
methods adopted for fae development of the m’toétT tte b°rdBr 01 Le*U' “ ia “>« 
interest ff applied by the Canadian dairy- Ringing the onrrfew-beU is revived at Strst- 
men wili have a similar result. Societies ford-on-Avon. The bell now used was tolled 
have been formed that have, by their strict **-Shak«sp«are> funeral 
regulations as to the quality ef the millr to The well-known London waxworks, familiar 
fa supplied them, bmm instrumental In
improving the standard fa butter. A aye- The Matthew Arnold memorial fond bw 
lem of paying for rnlik according to the I now nearlr reached...the sum of £6,060. This 
finality of the cream, ww introduced a *mo.a?t."j!1 fa®”» Mlier providing theme- couple of year, ago and hw worked exceed-1 “mcLt “°Ure *°

ingly well, the farmers in consequence fait Mr. James Williamson, M.P. for Lancaster 
having become much more careful Danish hu riven a sum of *6,000 towards the building
farmer* have recognized that a know- ?und 0,-*îftr th*‘d!*,l™‘- which 
- , , ., e7V7. , . IS also indebted to him for a public park andledge of the science of butter making must other munificent gifts. F P
•ter into the industry. Farmers there go ] Marvellous accounts come ol the grouse 
through a course of instruction in testing «hooting in the North of England. The Earl 
the fatty qualitiwfa ndlk, and many of the l^xd^Kd  ̂t^toeTj 

younger dairthands attend a five months J day, with only wvAi guns.
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